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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ..... Eas.tp.or .t ...................... ..........., Maine
D ate ...........J:µ_tY. .. J .?.J....:J,94:0.......................
Name ... ......Ge.o.:rg.e.. Jfo.b.e.r.t ... L.o.c kie....................................................... ............................................ .................
Street Address ... ........ 4....So.uth ....St.r.e.P..t

.. ........ .......................... ........................................................................... ..

City or T own ....... .... .. .... .. ...... ..E.as.tp.or. t ............ ............................................................................... ..................... ... ..
H ow long in United States ..... ....J:un.e ... 2,5.~.--193.7..........................H ow long in Maine ...June .. .25->" ...1937
Born in......... .Enc;l.a.n.d........................................................................... .Date of Birth ... ....~.,.aY... l.6..,....l .9.0.7 ...... .

If married, how many children ..... .. ..... .. Singl.e ................................. O ccupation .... F.i..e.l!.... ~ .r..E:U~ ........... .... .
N ame of employer .. ... ..... S.e.l .!...:-:-: ...0.W:O.... P.Y..S..i.P.e.s.s............................................................................. ................
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :........... ........ .... ...... .. .. ............ .. ........ ............ .............. .. .. ...... .. ... ....... .... .. ...... ............. ......... ... .. .......... .
English .. ... ..... .Y.e.s ................... Speak. ... ..... .. .... .. Y.e.EL .............Read ........ Y.~.$....... ............. Write ..... ..¥..~.$. ............ .. .. .. .
Other languages...... ..... ... ... $.

..?.-.nJ.~~! ...4: ...f.+..~:t.19.P: ...................................................................... .......................... .. .

Have you made application fo r citizenship? ..... .. .... f.9..~ .......l.Ht.Jg:r..@:t.... lg~_n_tJJJ.o.~::t;.i.QA ... 0.c;l-.r..Q..... .

# 91ggg3 - from Amen.can Consulate
a.t Halifax , JTova Scotia , Canada

Have you ever had military service?.. .. ............ .. ...... ..F.o........ ............................................ .................................. .......... .

If so, wh ere? ............... ................ .. ..... ..:-:-:::-: ... ......... ....... ...... ... When?.................... ...~.~... .... ........ ..... ... ......... ............. .... .. .. .

~..., ... .. ... ..

Signature.... ... .....~ - - ----~ -: ..... .

Witness......

lr~t~pt . . ... ..

